
We H. HOUGH
OPTOMETRIST.

Opening This Week in Simmons
Building, South Side of Public
Square in Laurens.

CAREFUL AND ACCURATE
EYE EXAMINATIONS

GREENBURG'S SPECIALS
FOR. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Misses' Union Suits, 75c value, Special This Week
43c

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, per-garment 49c
Big lot Baby Blankets . . . . 59c
Ladies' Heavy Work Shoes . . $1.98
Selling out'entire winter stock at or below cost. It will

pay you to come in and .make your selection NOW.

Greenburg's Dry Goods Store
North Side of Square Lauren., S. C.

COE-MORTIMER'S
Darlington lMorcoe

8-3-3 8-4-4

GU A N-O
GET IT FROM

R. L.*GRAY, Gray Court, S. C.
HUNTER BROS., Laurens, S. C.

R. V. IRBY, Laurens, S. C.
R. 0. HUNT, Owings, S. C.

T. M. & J. B. PINSON,
Cross Hill,'S. C
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.RESTO1D SOON

Announcement- Made by Clarence H.
Macej~y. Eight Years' Lapse.
-New Yorw, Jan. 21.--Clarenco (H.

Mackay, president of 'Commercial Ca-
bles Postal Telegraph system has an-
nounced that his company has just
completed a contract With the German
Atlantic Cable company, a German
corporation, .under the terms of
which direct cable communication
with Germany will 'be restored after
a lapse of eight years.
This contract, which has Just been

signed, cills -for laying a new cable
between 'New York and Emden, Ger-
many, with the cable touching at the
Azores, to be completed and in op-
eration -by October 1923. The arrange-
ment -provides for the Commercial Ca-
ble company to lay a cable from New
York to the Azores, (2,302 miles) and
for the German company to make the
connection between the Azores and
Emden (1,888 miles). The iwo sections'
will be joined at the Azores station
and all messages will be transferrea
automatically from one to the other,giving -what'.virtually will be instan-
taneous service between the two coun-
tries.
The contract 'further provides that

the Commercial Cables Postal Tele-
graph system shall handletto the Ger-
man company all messages collected bythe United States destined for Ger-
Many and that the German companyshall reciprocate 'by sending all Its
American traffic via the Commercial
Cables 'Postal Telegraph system.
The laying of this new ca'ble is -the

first attempt at resumption of direct
communication 'between the United
States and Germany. (During the war
there was no cable communication be-
twieen Germany and the United States.
Since the signing of the armistice all
cable messages sent between the two
countries have had to pass either
through England or France. This plan
has not proven satisfactory to Ameri-
can business interests and 'the new ca-
ble is being put down in response to a
widespread demand on the part of
commercial houses, banking institu-
tions and others interested in the trade
relations of the United States and
Germany 'for 'better communication fa-
cilities. Prior to the outbreak of the
World War 'Ahere were two cables be-
tween the United States and Germany
and .both were. operated by the Con-
emercial company alt-houlgh owned by
the German-Atlantic Cable company.
The first of these iwas laid in 1900 and
the second in 1904. They extended
from New York to the Azores, and
thence to Emden, Germany.
The sections between Emden and

the Azores were cut in the English
channel by the British admiralty
within an hour after Great Britain de-
clared war upon Germany, August 5,
1914, -and from then until March, 1917,
lay dormant. In March, 1917,- they
again were cut by the British govern-
ment at a point more than 60O miles
from New York, and one of the cables,
under agreement between Great Brit-
ain and France, was diverted into Hal-
ifax, Nova Scotia, and IPenzance, Eng-
land, and since July 1, 1916 has been
used 'by the British government as part
of its Imperial Telegraph and Cable
system. The French .government did
not remove the othuer erstwhile Germr-
cable from American shores, but
November, 1917, thie French cable shi)
Jermanac, arrived at New' York and
out .both cables some five miles from
their landing place at tiho Commercial
Cable company's station -at Far -Rocka-
way, and diverted one of theni into
the French Cable company's station at
Coney Island1 The~end diverted to the
French Cable company station was put
into operation by that company, under
control of French government, between1
New York and Brest, France, via the
Azores.
*"The; disposition of these two ex-

German cables," said Mr. Mackay in
his statement yesterday, is now in the
hands of .the five allied powers to
whom the. eables were- ceded by many
under the treaty of peacc and the Com-
mercial Cable company has filed a
very substantial claim aigaitnst thema
On accouuit of .its former contract for
the operation of these cables, which
contract :was impossible of resumption
at~the 'elope of the war because of the
seizure of. the calbles .by- t'he British
and 'French governments. In mAking
the contract for the laying of the new
German cable. th~e Commercial Cable
company in no way ceded any of its
rights or claims against the allied pow-~
ets in oong1eptio nwith the former Ger~
mnanyi cables."

"Tihe. laying of the new German ca-
Ne :s 'pai 'oft tie. Comn'iereial .Cable
company's program. of expansion. It
recently was anihounced by that. em-

tai1f that .it3 &~q~e ap91(ogion to
teepftd4 aiiR f~ li'ense te
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OP-WAIMER DEATI
(Continued from Page One.)

sor in the fray, Sheic Sanders said
but Collum claims that the fight wa
.started by Walker. according to th<
sheriff, who says that C'llum claimE
that Walker walked into his store an<
threatened irim. Walker, Collun
claims, according to Sheriff Sanders
drew a 'pistol during the fight. beltor
Fanning, Collum's brother-in-law, Col.
lum says, then too'k the pistol awway
from Walker.
The first blow -broke the scalp, but

it was thought, did little interna
damage, the eccond, however, was jus
over the tempIQ, fracturing .the skull

Officers secured the pistol whiol
Fanning Is alleged to have taken fron
Walker, who, It is claimed by Collum
according to Sheriff Sanders, also had
a pair of brass knucks.

13. L. Boylston of Blackville, one of
the eyewitnesses of the affray, went
to Walker's aid after he had been
struck and assisted the physician who
had been called In, carrying the in-jured man home. Here under the at-
tention of Dr. D. K. Briggs of Black-
villo and Dr. Joe Matthews of Den.
mark, Walker was given preliminary
treatment to be brought to Columbia
later. 1Both -physicians accompaniedMr. Walker to Columbia.
Both Collum and Fanning nwere put

under bond by the city council of
Blackville, according to Sheriff San-
ders. Sheriff Sanders, who did noi
know of the extent of Walker's In-
juries, was In Blackville all afternoon
but did not make any arrest, leaving
the handling of the case to tbc Black-
ville authorities. Informed of Mr
Walker's death early this morning
Sheriff Sanders said that the two me
would be taken Into custody at once,
Mr. Walker was 47 years old and Is

surived by .his wife, who accompan-led 'him to Columbia, and three chil-
:en.

KENTUCKIANS BURY
FEUDIST HATCHET

ReconcillatIon Comes in Court RooI
Community Relaxes.
Manchester, Ky., Jan. 12.--Members

f the Bonge-Martin feud factions, 75
)f whom made peace and shook hande
iA the circuit court room here late yes-terday, returned to their homes today
md for the first time in more than a
year residents of the Little .Goose
"reek section were able to travel the
nountain roads without fear of being
shot from ambush. Dread lest their
iomes 'be burned or riddled with bul-
ets during the darkness also was gone
rom the hearts of many mountaineers
IPeace came unexpected at the close

)f a four-dAy heaillng on peace bonds
nore ,than 100 of the clansmen having
)eon summoned Into court while 6C
4ational Guardsmen were on duty In
md around the court house. Judge
liram Johnson, after placing 46 of the
nen under 'bonds ranging from $500 to
13,000, lectured them, urging them "to
met like men, shake hands and become

riendly neigh'bors aigain."
'Then almost before the spectators

iould realize 'what was taking place,
he line in rival camps -in the court
'oom was crossed and follow'ing the
ixample set aby the gray bearded lead.
irs 'the feudists were clasping each
yther's hands and calling each othex
>y their first names.
The feud followed the slaying ol

WVood Benge by Steven Martin after the

non 'had quarreled over a shotguri
itolen from the former and sold to the
atter. Six men were 'killed, 16 per.
ions, lincluding two, children, were
ihot and more than 50 homes shot up
)n Christmas day three men were shol;o death in a battle in which a dozer
articipated.
Although the troops will remain hert

'or a few. 'more days, until the trial
f Steven ~Martin, sobeduled for thix
:erm of court, has been held, no mor<trouble betbween the factions is ex-
aected.

Loose Loaf Ledgers, Etc.
Advertiser Printing Co.

Time to Plant
and the best v'arieties of vegetable
and field seeds to plant for each
purpose is told in the

1922 Catalog of

wOous
SEEDS

Now ready to be mailed, free
on r'eqtest,
*,. Rduced, prices are quoted on
Sogd do iitry Supplies, and
Fe& G en Tools and Spray

wrte f6'your copy today.

~ ~ OOD & SONS,

17Su1th St. Xtehmond, Va,
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one eleven
Ciga teA

Three

Friendly
Gentlemen

Made to SuitYourTaste
We have for years catered to the cigarette
smokers of America.
With this experience, we created Ono Eleven-
"Ill"-"Made to Suit Your Taste," of the
world's three greatest cigarette tobaccos-

I -TURKISH, for Aroma
I -VIRGINIA, for Mildie-.
I -BURLEY, for Mellowness

We named them One Eleven-the address of our
home office. We are proud of their success.

Have Yoe TriedThem?

*111FIF "KE.

Eggs From Every He.

'I There Is no excuse for a loafing hien. You can mako 1.1yro
and ral manoy-nakcra ouE of every solitary hen you own.

r46f Egg Producer
The wonderrul poultry tonic, develops the ogg-producing organs;makes early layers of youni pullets; keeps poultry healthy andproduces fast growth in~ young cIhlcks. 2t2 pound boNx, 50 cenits.

We carry a complote line of Caro-Vet Standard Remedies for Horses, Mulos, Cattle,ulogs and Poultry. Wo will gladly retund your money if you fall to get satisfactoryresults from the uso of any Caro-Vet remedy.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS IN LAURENS COUNTY
M. W. Gray, Htt. 2......Gray Court, H. C. Eureka Drug Co.........Laurens, S.C.W. M. Abercrombie, Itt. 1. Gray Court, S C. Powo Drug Co...........Laurens, H. C.The Cash Co..........Gray Court, S. C. Putna Drug Co.........urens, S. C.
R. 0. Sullivan, Itt. 4.... Gray Court, S. C. Laurens Drug Co.........Lauroti, ..
Stone & Babb, Itt. 4... .Gray Court, S. C. A. L. Howard, lt. Laturenn, S. C.
Kollers Drug Store.........Clinton, S. C. 0. D. Armstrong. Rt. Laurens, 4. C.SalrOen hr . it. c C. F. Mttchlcll..........Mounltvlle, S. C.fladler-Owens Phar......... Clinton '.C
1). 0. hame.............. Clinton W Cluck...........oumatril I. G.
Farmers Mor. Co...........Clinton S. C. M C . nter.owingq, H. C.W. H. Stover........ Heath Bpringa, S. The Bell .....ltkuno, S. C.D. Iinson. .. Ileat Springs, S. C. LP Goldrng ............Waterloo, S. C.

youg a daod.s Drug Co....LuN s .C

uirn D C..Lur
centrc . . ee ed.

W RheLEa tthe WRinLY5
etier s tonew from, too:

19t

yngandoold.
There are the other WRIGLEY
friends to choose from, too:

C28


